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Palm tree is a "Wonder" tree that is very useful to man. The
fruit ofthis tree is edible and leaves are used for making roofs,
mats, baskets, walls etc. The wood can be used to make fence,
furniture, bridge etc. The sap makes a pleasant drink, and
palm wine can be made from it. Palm sugar is obtained from the
sap of several species of palm in tropical regions of the world
(African Encyclopedia 1974). The chief sugar found in the sap
is sucrose, present between 10-16% (Stewat 1987).

The wine from Felled palm tree is obtained by tapping the
base of the inflorescence of the stem just below the terminal
leaves. Before the tapping, there are preliminary processes,
which must be carried out. For example the Felled palm tree is
left to age for about five days after a hole is made at the point
of tapping thereby at the end of about 24 hours and the juice
starts coming out, which is collected in a suitable container
(Oshodi 1986).

The natural traditional alcoholic beverage in Nigeria has been
bottled by Federal Institute ofIndustrial Research and it ranks
with bottled beer (Ihekoronye and Ngoddy 1985).

The wine obtained from "Felled palm tree" has been ana1ysed
for its chemical compositions. Results showed that the wine
contains dextrose, lactose, maltose 12.16, 24.3, 23.0 g 100
em? respectively. Total acidity (0.64%), fixed acidity (0.43%),
alcohol (4.21%), ascorbic acid (9.20 mg 100 em"), and the
percentage content of cyanide is negligible. The mean values
for iodide and chloride are 764 mg I-I and 452 mg I-I respec-
tively. Chloride was found to be abundant. The specefic
gravity ofthewine has a mean value of 1.01, temperature 28DC
while pH was 6.

From previous reports (Chinnaras 1968; Faparusi and Basir
1972; African Encyclopedia 1974) it was confirmed that palm
wine has a high acceptability and desirable functions and
storage characteristics. The present work is undertaken to
obtain more information on the chemical composition of the
sample of palm wine from felled palm tree.

The pH of the wine was determined with Hanna instrument
pH meter equipped with combined electrode. Ascorbic acid
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(Vitamin C) content was determined by direct titration against
2, 6-dichlorophenol indophenol dye (lbitoye 1990). Aldose
sugar (dextrose, maltose and lactose) analysis was made by
methods of Pearson (1976). Specific gravity was determined
by the methods of Adeyeye (1995). Total acidity, fixed acidity
and alcohol content were also determined by methods of
Pearson (1976). Iodide, chloride and cyanide content were
carried out using Vogel's method (Vogel 1961).

Chemical composition of wine form Felled palm tree is pre-
sented in Table 1. The wine is rich in iodide (754 mg I-I) and
chloride (452 mg I-I). The daily recommended requirement re-
ported for normal iodide is between 0.15-0.30 mg per day
(Asaolu and Asaolu 1999). If 1.0 litre ofthe wine is taken per
day it means one would have consumed about 76 mg of iodine
in a day, which is more than normal recommended daily re-
quirement of iodine. Statistics from UNICEF (Anon 1999) have
shown that over 20% of the Nigerian populace are iodine de-
ficient. The consumption of this may be a ready source of
iodine. The wine is concentrated in chloride. This will be an
enhancing factor in osmotic balance in the cell and produc-
tion of hydrochloric acid in the gastric juice of the stomach.

Ascorbic acid content (9.20 mg 100 em:') is similar to that
reported by Oshodi (1986) but low compared to ascorbic acid
content of orange, grape, pears, and higher than that recorded
in Burukutu (an alcoholic beverage, Odetokun 1997). Accord-
ing to Chinnaras (1968) Faparusi and Basir (1972) and Oshodi
(1986), somebody consuming about 1.0 litre of palm wine is
taking 93 mg of ascorbic acid and so it is recommended that
frequent consumption of palm wine is good for the body. The

Table 1
Composition of Felled palm tree wine.-_. __ .

Characterisation Amount (Mean ± SD)

pH
Temperature COC)
Specific gravity at 20DC
Dextrose (g 100 em:')
Lactose (g 100 cm')
Maltose (g 100 em:')
Total acidity (%)
Fixed acidity (%)
Ascorbic acid (g 100 em:')
Ash (%)
Alcohol(%)
Iodide (mg 1"1)
Chloride (mg I-I)
Cyauide(%)

6.00±0.05
28.00±0.30
1.01±0.08
12.l6±2.10
24.30±2.25
23.00±2.30
0.64±0.02
0.43±0.03
9.20±0.1O
0.40± 02
4.2±01O
764±0.75
452±0.54

ND

ND-- Not detected.
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levels of dextrose, lactose and maltose 12.16,24.3 and 23.0 g
100 ern? respectively are much higher than those reported for
apples, blackcurrants, grape fruits and nauclea latifolia fruit
(Arnoo and Lajide 1999).

The pH and specific gravity of the wine are compared
favourably well with those reported by Amoo and Lajide
(1999), for commercial fruit juice. Alcoholic content reported
by Chinnaras (1968), Faparusi and Basir (1972), Oshodi (1986)
and Odetokun (1997) has a significant difference because
days obtained are varied but the value obtained here is com-
pared favourably without considering the varied days. Total
acidity (0.64%) and fixed acidity (0.43%) are in agreement
with the reported values for EEC standards for composition
of wines (pearson 1976).
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